Indian Acres Tree Farm
EVENING PRIVATE BONFIRE WAGON RIDES
Available during the week and weekends from Sept 14 th thru November 11th, 2018
Climb Aboard One of Our Tractor Drawn Wagons (No hay due to allergies)
and Enjoy a short wagon ride thru the woods and around our Preserved Farm
2 hour RESERVED time slot includes a wagon ride thru our 150 acre Christmas tree farm, with an
optional walk thru our small corn maize (bring your flashlights!) and about 1 ½ hours at your
bonfire site (depending on size of group & time spent in the maize)
GROUPS
$11.00 per person for our wagon ride and private bonfire package (20 person minimum or $220)
Groups over 100 people are $1 off per person
$8.00 per person for private bonfire (no wagon ride or optional maize) 1 ½ hours
BIRTHDAY PARTIES with wagon ride and private bonfire
Base Price is $220 for up to 25 people. After 25 (children or adults) cost is $12 per person
BIRTHDAY PARTIES …. Just a bonfire….(no wagon ride or maize)
Base Price $160 for up to 25 people. After 25 (children or adults) cost is $9 per person

Add-ons available
$1.00 per person for the MAIZE……everyone in your group must participate
You may ADD 1/2 Hour to the bonfire for $35.00
$ .75 per cup of hot chocolate (minimum order of 20 cups)
$8.50 per dozen apple cider donuts (Must pre-order and available Sept. & Oct ONLY)
Roasting sticks available @ (3 for $1.00) (Pre-order to assure availability)
Pizza: $12.50 cheese / $13.50 pepperoni (cut into 8 or 16 slices)
from Sal's Pizza, in Marlton (includes the pizza drivers tip)

*** For an additional $100 charge, add our 15 foot Movie screen and projector to
enhance your overall experience by watching a movie (that you provide)!
Your time slot will be increased to 2 ½ hours with the movie add-on
Tax will be added to the total package unless you provide us with an ST-5 form
We require a $75.00 deposit which gets put towards the total amount due for your package.
The group leader is responsible for collecting the money from each person and making one lump
payment before we can begin your outing.
DEPOSITS are NONREFUNDABLE if you are cancelling within 14 days prior to your event.
RAIN POLICY: If it rains during your scheduled time here, and you can’t reschedule, $65 of your $75
deposit will be returned by November 20, 2018.
Note:
You may bring your own food and drinks. NO ALCOHOL IS PERMITED.
Pizza must be ordered thru us, and we will deliver it to your bonfire site.
You will have some picnic tables available at your site, but feel free to bring your own chairs
We suggest bringing blankets on cold nights, especially if having a wagon ride.
You will not have access to electricity, but you are welcome to bring music (a guitar or iPod).
Please call for reservations and more information at (609) 953-0087.
Or email us: mail@indianacrestreefarm.com. Website: www.indianacrestreefarm.com

Schedule a Bonfire Family Fun Night for your School
Call for your customized package today!

